Needed Periodicals:

Colorado Classicist   2000-2009
Pierce Arrow Bulletin  1980-Present
Franklin Air Cooled News  1981-Present
Generator & Distributer  1990-1991
Late Great Chevys all
Chevelle Report all
Corsa Communique all
Corvette News all
Blue Bars all
Corvette Quarterly all
Model A News 2015 and earlier
Model A Restorer all
Mustang all
WPC News 2016-2021
Journey with Olds Prior to 2014, 2020-2021
Smoke Signals before 1998 2015-present
White Triangle before 2014, 2020-present
Plymouth Bulletin 2001-Present
Flying Lady 1951-1959, 1986-Present
Safety Fast all
Bulb Horn 2015-2021
Classic Car CCCC 2018-2021
Any other American Motors
Antique Automobile          2017-2021
Cars & Parts                2011-Present
Autoweek                    2013-2019
Wheels of Time              2006-Present
Vintage Track               2016-2017
Packard International       1980-1997

Any other clubs not mentioned are welcome (i.e.)

Ford Mercury Newsletter    1949-1953
Air Flow Newsletter
ACD
DeSoto Adventure
Reivew (Riviera)
Quicksilver
Continental Comments
Albatross (White)
Reo Cloud-Echo
Pierce-Arrow
Mechanix Illustrated with (McCahill road tests)
European Cars (US or British clubs)
Colorado Clubs

We do not need:
Motor Trend
Road &Track
Car & Driver including Sports Cars Illustrated
Automobile
Buick Bugle
Hot Rod
Special Interest Automobiles
Turning Wheels (Studebaker)
Antique Studebaker Review
Avanti Magazine
Car Life
Sports Car Graphic
Cormurant (Packard)
Star (Mercedes-Benz)
Hemmings
Automobile Quarterly
Generator & Distributor